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FOR SALE
We have just bought all of the goods out of one of the
largest rooming booses in tbe city, and will sell the
entire lot cheap, on easy terms. There is everything
you waut to fit up a first ciass rooming house with.

Bed Room Suits
Bedding
Towles

Carpets Heating Stoves
Sheets Pillows
Chairs Bed Spread

Now is your cbanse to get everything you need cheap.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we still buy and Mil all) kinds
of Second Hand Goods ji jt j j

TURKESTAN ALFALFA

The Dry Lard Alfalfas-Gro- ws wt-h- Irrigation

Brome GraM, Bed Clover, Alfalf an I ill kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk. Seed Wheat RdUd Barley

Oats, Etc. The only seed house in Uatro county

V. OLIVER
HB JEFFERSON AVE. PHONE 1571.

mm

1581

In order to make room for large Stock of ladies' and
Children's shoes, I quote the following prices on Men's
and Boy's shoes:

Men's Best Box Caff and Vici Kid, regular $5 for

$3.75 and $4 00

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Box Calf and Vici Kid

$2.75 and $3.00

Boys' Shoes from $1.00 to $2.00

All lines of men's and boys' shoes reduced in price,
and every pair guaranteed to be from rvw and up to-da-

stock.

QfciALl Y SH0E Si 9RE f
T. M. STUBBLEF1ELD.

Saves you money.

Your shoes repaired in up-to-da- te Style.

Do you want

THE BEST COFFEE
If you do you must buy

M. J. B.
Let us send you a can and convince you

BAKER BROS.
Adams Avenue Phone 1101
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S ROCK SPRINGS COAL
a
a
a Two Cars just received. Come around

a

to our office in Slater Building and see

1801 and wehow it burns or call phone

will tell.'you all about it.

'Phone

a
I Grande JRondc Cash Company

Press Lewis and S. D. Crowe. d

a

LOCAL
ITEMS

WHAT SOME PE0PL IN AND

OUT OF TOWN ARE

DOING.

Mr H P Nomers left tod for En- -

terprit when he will remain daring
the winter.
Mrs J D Harms of Portland an old re-

sident of this plana is in the city visit
lag friends.

County Manager Oaborn of the P 8
Talephon Company is in Portland on

Mr George Millar from the
Core is a business visitor la the
City today.

Howard Campbell of North Powder
lait this morning for Salem. He is
strongly against county division.

DrU T Baotra, W I Church and E W
Davis returned from Portland yester-
day where they attended the big meet
ing of Mystics Shrinsrs Saturday.

The many friends of Mrs. F L Mey
ers, who has been very sick for a num
ber of days, will be pleased to know
that she is now rapidly Improving.

With the warm rains now tailing
throughout Eastern Oregon the Ice
ponds at North Powder have gone to
pieces and the harvest has stopped .

Any or all parties who are interest
ed in the establishment of an evapora-
tor in thia oijy will learn something
to their advantage by calling at the
office of Justice of the Peace, John
Hough.

Geo. Miller, of the Cove, leaves to
night for Balam to enter his protest
against oounty division. As Mr. Mill-

er is one of the heavy tax payers of
the proposed new county, his view

should bare great weight with the
legislature.

Fred Synborst, the city superinten
dent of streets, has certainly been do-

ing a great deal for humanity the paat
few days by oleaning off the crosswalks.
ljet the good work continue. There
are still a number of crosswalks which
need attention.

Os-te-op-a-t-
hy

Osteopathy does not cure erery thing.
Neither le everyt'.ing ooreable. Bat
It has relieved so many sorts of ills
that Its advooatea are instilled in
claiming that it cures everything cur
able.

Dr Lo rent's visit to America among
other things called the country's atten
tion to the fact that in Osteopathy
Amerioa claims prior honors for a
system of "bloodlees surgery" all her
own.

Born
BEHREN8 In thla city, Saturday,

January, 21, 1905, to Mr. and Mrs
A Behrens, a eon .

WADE In this oily Saturday Jan 21
1905 to Mr and Mrs W Wade a

daughter.

Several eeks eo several of oar
fruit grrwere sent a sample box of
applea eaet for analyais by a firm wbo
la desirous of establishing a large
older and vinegar factory in this oity.
Yesterday they received the retar s
(i .nil (he partiea which were very sat
it fa. tory and the parties now desire a

f LOCAL OPTION

AMENDMENTS

When Cain killed bis ttotber Able

Ood asked him, "Where is tby brother

Abler Cain replied, "Am 1 my bro-

thers keeper?".
President Roosevelt said in bis laat
message that toe right answea to the
above question is lbs foundation to
good government. Some may question
tbe above assertion, bat every school

bouse, every law for the protection of

life and property, every soldier sacrific-

es" his life for bis country, gives an
affirmative answer, while every force

lor evil gives a negative answer.
So tbe legislature should not con-

sider any amendment to the local op-

tion law tbst is not in favor with those

who are on tbe side of good govern-

ment. To listen to those whose only

interest in bis brother is to get his
money by preying on-- bis weakness, is
to strike at tbe loundatioo of good go-

vernment, and to lay themselves liable
to the belief that tbey are a boodle
legislature, and no better than the
Missouri legislature is known to nave

bsen , snd aa T. W. Lawson described

the Ifass. legislature bought and sold

like fish in, tbe market. Tbe people
have enacted Jhe law and tbey should
be given a chance to try It before it is
i " - iM.ni1in.nfi

R. Beaaoner

Mr O T Severs of the Cove was a
La Grande visitor today; Mr severe
is (very much opposed to division
having formerly lived in Iowa la a
small county along aide of a lane one
And states It cost them .almost aa
much money to maintain there smaU
county aa it did the larger one. The
result was their taxes were always
high.

You'll Pay With Pleasure
for every meal yoa ;et here. It will
be a combination of good food, good
cooking and good service

Our Restaurant
is Intended for people who appreciate
sood eating, also for people who like
the good things of life at a moderate
cont, If yoa belong to that class
come in and see what we can do for
yoa.

MODEL
a.hSTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY.ANDfcNIGHT

We te.. weekly Meal
Ticket Cash

F.

$4.50

Vinegar Factory the
The Next Addition

aample box of oar very late apples.
The parties behind the movement

expected to be here Feb 1st, bat write
that they will not be able to reach La
Urande befcre March 1st. Thia same
company now operates several large
factories east bpt are now desirous to
establish a western factory.
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Iretiri ng
We are closing out our entire stock ot .

furniture absolutely at cost and will retire

from busincs. This is a bonifidc closing out

sale Come in the stock is broken

RaNDROSS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
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R0AVIG STAPLES

Phone 431

GROCERS

V- - J W i f

Phone 9-- 1

Phone 367
1202 Adams Ave

&
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TOIhCt
ARTICLES

The Big Line is at

HILL'S, DRUG STORE
A. T. HILL. Prescription Druggist

Lowest Prices

THE

STORE

Residence

Grande.

Li

New Lace Collars

New Shopping Baskets
New Hair Switches
New Tablets and School Supplier

A

Best Goods

1

E M WELLMAN & CO
La - Oregon
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Make Money by Saving It
The past season has been an exceptionally good t no with us and our stock is consequently brokea in some
lines. However we atiill have lots of good things left, and to show our appreciation of the liberal patronage
with which the public has favored us, .we are now offering what is left of seasonable goods at from

Twenty-fiv-e to Fifty per cent Less than Regular Prices
EVERYBODY 8AYS we sell goods cheap and a cut in our prioes, therefore, means something IT MR A m
A BIG 8AVINO TO YOU if you nee J the goods. -

Come and See

before

BARGAIN

G-rand- e

Bargains in all Departments I

The Golden Rule Company
iono ioi mto j a Ojr
luvo-ioiw-- m. A.aamaA.venneLargest Store Smallest Prioes


